
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.-
BY GEO. SANDKR3O&

Now our flag is.flung to tho wild wind' free,
l.et it float o'er our father land—

And tlm guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia's chosen hand.'

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 11, wrt.

FOR GOVERNOR IN 1841. .

9.1VMDtt. I*l>RTMiK.
Subject to the decisionof a Slate Convention

Sppointmenls by the Governor,— We forgot lo
mention in our that on, Monday tho Ist inslM

•tho Governor' ro-appointed Edward B# lU'dlev,
William F/ Packer, and Hugh Keys, to be

..Canal,Commissioners for the ensuing year.

The Pre-emption Bill.—-It will bo seen, by
, reference to our Congressional nows, that the long

debate in tbo Senate relative to tlio Public Lands,
'has-been terminated by tbo passage of the perma-
nent, prospective.. pre-emption bill, as originally
proposed.-

THE LADIES’ .COMPANION.—’Tbo Feb-
ruary number of this deservedly popular periodi-
cal is embellished 'with a handsome engraving
•illustrating cne of Burns’ melodies, entitled “Tbo
■Rigs o’Barloy,” It contains also the usual Variety
t>f choice literature, from some of tbo best writers
of.the.day* .1 ... ...

The “Christian World” for thecurrent month
■is a capita! number. .The ‘enterprising Editor,
Rev. Mr, Slockti-n, deserves liberal encourage-
ment. in his truly laudable undertaking.

Tbo Bank? of Miryftnd'amPVftginia have re-

Harrison is.now at Washington.—
Mr. Van Buren, it is said will vacate the While
ftfouse on tbo 20tb inst,, in order that it may be
fitted up ima suit.iblb'manner .for his successor.—
JIo will take.quarters nt the Attorney General’s
(Mr. Gilpin’s) until Gen. Harrison is inaugurated-

Third Suspension of Specie Pavm&nts
BV THE UNITED STATES BANK!

The “Monster” has given up the ghost. After
on ineffectual.attempt to maintain specie payments,
the “Great .Regulator” suspended operations for
the third time in the abort space of three jfears, on
Tharsday afternoon last.. Below, will be found
the proceedings oftbo Board ofDirectors assigning
their reasons for adopting this course:

BANK OK THE UNITED STATES,
February -I, 18-11.

At a special meeting of the Boards of Directors
Bank ofth'e United Sjates* held at the Bank-

ing llousivthe follinving.pfeamhlc and resolutions
tvere unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The Bank of the United .States, in
compliance with its pledge to the public, bas tnade
a fair and bona fide effort to resume specie pay-
ift,v nts, having, since tbo Islh of January last, paid
•out an amount little, ifat all short of Six Millions
of Dollars, in coin or specie funds.,—And, whereas,
the effort to maintainspecie paymentsby the Bank,
has been rendered abortive by the intentional ne-
-onmulntion and extraordinary enforcement of its
instant liabilities. Therefore,

Resolved, That this Bank is nndcMhenecessity,
for the present ofsuspending specie paymci ts.

Resolved, That every exertion will be made by'
the Directors to collect ibd debts, and convert into
cash the assets of this Bank, for the purpose of
resuming payments in specie al the earliest possi-ble moment- ,

Resolved, That llic foregottigpreamble and res-olutions be *

BJxtract from like mlntiles. ■,

A. LABDNER, Cashier;
* tin the Same evening, t(ierc was a meeting held
r.t the Exchange ofthe Officers oftbo.oiber Banks
■of-the city and county, when it was unanimously
agreed to continue the payment of specie* This

\ determlnalion,.howe.ver, was hut short-lived. On
Pr day morning, (all confidenco being gone,) so
great was the run upon them, that most of these
institutions found it convenient to suspend in
whole or in port—-and before 3 o'clock in tin; stfter-
noon, all - the - banks, except the . Philadelphia,
Western; Commercial, and Farmers’ ami Mechan-
ics’, refused to pay any but their $5 bills. Xo
change for the belter took, place on Saturday, al-
though the run was not near so great as on Jhn
prccedingday. ThePhiladelphjaChtohiclestates,
that the stock of specie left in tile U. S. Bank is
only about $lOO,OOO.

From the above .it Will bo perceived that Ih6
“Monster,” like the sinking of a mighty ship at
sea, swallows in her vortex all the smaller craft
within reach. Where all this id to end'time only
can. determine.

On Friday, application was made to the Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia,
for a citation against the President, Directors and
Company of tlie U. S. Bank, to show cause why
thecharter should not bo forfeited,, as tho act of
assembly provides."-.The citation was awarded,
and the.JSth inst. appointed for a hearing. The
application Tor the writ was made by a grocer
named Andrew Miller, who had been refused pay-
ment at tho Bank for eighty-two $lO bills.

Iti alluding to the nth made upon the other
Philadelphia banks, on Friday,’ the Spirit of the
Times has the.following, which, if correct, holds
up tho “Monstef” in no creditable liglit:

“Tho war cry has heerfagainsttKe Bank of the
IT. States, and she Has fallen. She is now strug-
glingto reduce the others to the same state, that
she riiay stand before tlio Legislature, upon the
same footing with them;; and we are crddibly in-
formed; that this Bank with.her }agents, were the
roost active during tlie wholo of yeslerdayinen-
deardring'lo pull down till. the test, 1 tel Ihia be
looked to/' Jt is not the 'sober minded Democrats
that aiß-nownndoartrltlg'loprostrate the hanking'
institutions of Philadelphia; hot it is the.STOCK-
HOLDBBS ’AND FRIENDSor the FALLEN
MONSTER.' She is'gone, however, never to
rise, twd no effort can save her.’ ,; v
'fbePhiladelphia papers of Tuesday morning

received-since the above was in type, slate that
tbs panic bad inn great measure, Subsided—.and
that the Saok-9 continued redeeming their Fives,

I markingeheclts ‘‘good,” and TOfdiifigTo receive
. the notes,of the U.JSr ,Bdnk: :on,,dogpBito. The
Pcnnsylvanian expieasos the opinion iha't ihe ex-
istence pf is
to therestoration of n Sound cuneneyvend thatany
other course than placing its affairs ina process of
liquidation; is trifling with public.paticnce.; We
think so too. • _ i- .!"

The CAiinsi.t: Bank.—VVe. are'pleased to an*
nounce to our readers that this institution redeems
all its notes on demand—and that it will continue
to do so. Jetother Banks do as they please. We
lira right down glad of this determination, and if
.itis rigidly'adhered,to, the Bank will in ashort
lime enjoy a degree of. confidence, in thocohnnlu-
nity which few institutions of the kind in the
Commonwealth cap lay claim to.

wlio libld tho notes of, tho-U. S.
Bank had better not' dispose of them at too much
of a sacrifcoi’for it is generally believed that, ol-
though the Bank lias suspended, the notes will in
the end all..be redeemed. The loss will : fall_on,
tho stockholders.

Footern of Mxncii Convention—Tito Key-
stone says, that there have already been 84 dele-
gates appointed —every me of whom are in favor
of the re-nomination of Gov. Porter, and more than
one-half of(he whole number arc directly instruct-
ed lo support him.

The Advertiser (n Federal paper,)
compliments the annual message of Gov. Porter
,as follo.ws“The message of Governor Porter of
Pennsylvania, is the most maDtorly document of
the kind that has appeared in any of the States
the present year. It is written in pure and elegant
English, and is a model for other Executives to
follow.” .

“

It is-noW rendered pretty certain that Mr. Ewing,
of Ohio, is to be the Postmaster General under

‘Gen. iJarrison.. OT- course, Messrs. Steven s-ppd
Penrose will be bulb under the necessity of
ing their harps .upon the willow*.” Pennsylva-
nia will have no representative in the new cabinet.
M»., VViiittlesV, of Ohio, it is said is to bo
Assistant Postmaster General.

Gen.-Jackson and the U. G. Bank.
* If we mistake not, many of those who denounced

Grn. Jacksonfor removing the deposites from the
United Stales Bank, will nb\v bo willing to con-
cede that the “Old Hero” was possessed ofmore,
sagacity and foresight than theyVero willing to
accord to him—and that in thnt-act of his admin-
istration, he was governed entirely by .honest and

I.\ JS.-.0 .v.rt- j-K-l

was.a.rickety: and_reUen.concern,.and Unit il was
a vety-iinsafe -depository of the public monies—Jfco-
therefore wisely concluded to dissever the con-

! nexinn that existed between the.jGovernment and
[the Bank. ‘For this manly and,imleptendent act

I he was yillificd and abused With Unparalleled se-
verity, and the Federal Senate even wept so far as
to pass a resolution of censure upon him. Eight
short years, however, have shown the wisdom of
ibat act. The Bank, whichwa 9 then even loiter-
ing to its fall, is now broken and'proslrate beyond
the .possibility ofrecovery, and many who were its
Triends and admirers arc now denouncing it and
its managers in unmeasured terms.* Verily,
“Trutb is mighty and will prevail.”

Mr, Van Ihtrcn and die Independent TVecaury.—
The third suspension of the city hanks, must sat*
isfy every reasonable man that there is no safely
;in the present hanking system. Mr. Van Buren
was awa/c of this fact when the suspension of
1937 took place, ami therefore recommended that
the Gove.rnmnft should bo separated from the
Banking interest—in other words, that in order to
protect the funds of the nation, bn Independent
Treasury should bo established.' Can any one
now doubtthe good policy of Ibis measure! A
few short and the universal Whig party
were loud in.their praises of the hanking system,
and stigmatized; the: Democrats who advocated a
reform as agror/ci;*, &c.-—new a different
opinion is entertained by a majority evcii of that
party. A very short time ago, they were earnestly
and 'zealously engaged in advocating tbe'propriely
of placing the public revenue ir) the vaults of the
hanks—nnw there ennnrt one be found who will
have the. hardihood, in the-face of three suspen-
sions, to urge such a prepos'eroufi doctrine.

Well may President Van Buren be proud ofthe
Independent Treasury system established during
bis administration. • Recent events show, conclu-
siveljvnnd must convince even the most sceptical,
that the Banks are unsafe depositories of the. pub-
lic .money; They mustalfto satisfy every reasona-
ble and sensible man that Mr. Van Buren’s system
is vastly more safe. The mass of the people, we
think, must now be convinced of these facts—and
if the new administration attempts to unsettle the
policy of the present one, the Inde-

'rreapury, aml restoring the old connexion
with the hanks, itivill Up assuming a fearful re-
sponsibility which can nqvor receiy.ejjhe sanction
of the popple. ,

Wo lind intended sayirtg something about the
eclipse of the Morn on Friday night last;: hut the
following from oiir facetious friend of the Balti-
more Clipper, is exactly to the poh t, and‘,so
much more appropriate than any. thingMve could
say, that wo transfer it to. the Volunteer without
any further ceremony: -

.
“TitsEclipse^ —At the appointed minute last

night.the moon commenccddier'disappearance—
She walked into tho penumbra of the earth with
all the bashfulness of a maiden into7her bath—-
blushing, trembling, and, we-werogoing to say,
sighing—but wo did’nt, hear -lief. As the last
brilliant point of her silvery rim vanished (Vom the'
sight, she assumed the appearance of an illumina-
ted blillopn, and then she looked like an orange—-
and thori a Cheshire-cheese—and darker and'
darker she grew, until siie reached .the'.centriTlof
the shadow, aricTtlien we kiss’d “oiif" hand to her
and whistled. “Itise gentle moon,” and a gpod
many other appropriate songs, until she began to
emerge from ohiiyioußness, which she did in about
an hour and a half. Like a brilliant diamond the
tip'of her southern rim blinked upon tiib world—-
and on, and on she came, nicely washed, smiling
and seemingtosay, “you may gaze.upon me now!”
Thus ended lilt! chapter—our printer’s devil said
he could’nt liavo mado a belter eclipse if lie, had
passed the ink-roller over her face.,.

" 7 F'ty:-

The London Times says that the' war expenses
repenlly inciirrad by Tranco wiir amount to more
thnn.'dSSO,ooo,ooo. And nil this for the purpose
ofpreserving the peace of Europe! jr~t :

'fhe Hon. Gnonoc -Evahe;. hhs been elected V.
S. Sehajttff.frojj^tpinfc!'.,';

. Road is nowcompjolcd fromChambetsw^^ollagcrsfouni

'TEitrr'
■ Tho >VSyncsbu'rg (Greene eo.) Messengersays:

“\ViphbEerTS;ihat the Keystone and Reporter, set
dow|vonr's cloga 1o to the 4th pf March Convention:
as uninstrucled. This is an error, and it occurred
unintentionally through us: Aj resolution,, in-
structing Major MoCaslin, to support the nomina-
tion,pf.David R. Porter, was offered., by the com-
mittee, and adopted unanimously' by*the meeting;
hut.through a strange: oversight in the office, the
resolution was omitted, and tlm fact being so no-
torious, it was not afterwards published.

It was nut only this desire of the meeting, which
was large and respectable, that our delegate should
be thus instructed, but, woaro very well satisfied,
it is the desire of. the democracy of Greeqo
county, at least with a few exceptions. ,

, Gov. Porter is our first choice; and although we
are prepared to support the nominee of the Con-
ventien, if .properly' selected and pledged to the
principles of the party, we give our present dis-
tinguished chief magistrate a decided preference,
and in this we butecho the voice (of theparry in
Greene, •' '• " ■ ' •'

Wo are’ aware that some sound and influential
democrats prefer a new man. Still wo entertain
no fears that they will withhold their support from -
Gov. Porter in the event of his nomination, con-
vinced as wo are, that no good arid true democrat
will, at this crisis render defeat possible, by defec.
lion, snpinencss or indifference. The present is
not the time iriosl assuredly, to quarrel and pro.
ducq dissension amongst ourselves, and it is in-
conceivablehow democrats, afterhattlin'g for years
in the good cause of the people, should now agin
rate questions and difficulties, which even under
happier auspices would bo productive of no good
to the party. We believe that Gpy. Porter can be
re-elected, .and that , without much trouble, if the
party is true to itself. -

: Many other good men have
been named, any ofWhom we trust could he elected
if nominated—but will toe not lose more by thrusting
Gob. Porl.r aside, than lee can possibly gain bi/ the
selection of.it neiv man? We,believe so.

Much depends upon the action and harmony of
th« prosa. The democratic party, so far, has the
fullest confidence in Us. organs; but what depen-
dence has any one, that thisconfidence will.he re-
tained, if democratic editors preferring personal
and sectional prejudices to the manifest interests
of,tho,party,producD.defcctidn in cur own.ranks,
and thus prevent harmonious action! The demo-
cratic party is not tied to Gov; Porter. It pins jits'
faith.to i)o man’s sleeve, and.is ever ready to drop
•any one, however greet a favorite ho may have-
been, when:ho' proves 'recreant to. the trust, and
false to the great principles wo contend for. But

lfas wtll redeonVe(l the hopes of lhe party, and by
n prudent and safe democratic course, gained upon
<he confidence bf the people. We topeaFour con-
fidence in his re-election, if wo remain' united.”

Practise cs Profession.
Whig Reform -Exemplified.

We clip, the subjoined from the Harrisburg cor*
respondenco of the Pennsylvanian, and recommend
it to the nttentionof bur readers." It ’will be r&*
membered by every man, woman and child,almost,
in the Commonwealth, how loudly the Federalist*
prated about the extravagancy of Mr. Van. Buren
and his administration, and the necessity for intro*
ducing u “Reform” into the manner of’conducting
the National and State governments Our readers
will remember all these fair promises—and we
now invite them to look ol the way the “Reform”
party are carrying out their pledges,

”You may remember, and it is wholesome to
look back occasionally, \vtjal a deluge,of Ogle’s
speech was poured into Pennsylvania, before the
election, to impress tlic people with an idea that
Mr. Van liuren.was too extravagant for ,aRepub-
lican President, because there were gold spoons or
gilt spoons in the executive which how-„
ever were purchased under previous administra-
tions, and you cannot have forgotten how jUgWhigs cried out in favor of economy and reform?and how they promised that when, they came into
power, there should be a return to the most primi-
tive and rigid simplicity. . After all this clamor, it
is worth white to note how far the practice of these
persons corresponds to their professions. As I
looked.in yesterday upon the WhigReform House
of Representatives, the first thing that met my
ryes was a pair of splendid gill candc/ahras with
diamond cut glass drops, one on each side of the
dandy \\ big Speaker, the better ncTdoubl to show
to the Vulgar crowd in the galleries, the sublimity
of Ills whiskers and the graceful arrangement of
ids hair.- Heretofore, our old fashioned, plain
country .speakers wejy* content with plain lamps;
but our/reform r whig. Legislators, to evince their
horror’at the gilt spoonsprocured in ,Mr. Monroesday, have begun their reformation and, their return
to simplicity with gilt candclabras and tho pris-
matic glittering of costly ciit glass! While,they
are thus illuminating their, speaker \yith candoln-
bras, these gentry also furnish themselves, and in
some cases, it is rumorcd 'thelr 'boardHVg houses
also, wit i} spernracefi candles at ihe puhlic cSpeuße.
It is amusing to sec the packages which are dailyearned to thorooms of these"whig ferbfmers, con-lainingv along probably with the spermaceti can-dles, elegant writing boxes, furnished with silver
mounted pcn-knivcs, iyory folders, engraved seals,
&c, &c., together with ornamented- morrocco-cov-
ered portfolios and their accompaniments. Kowall this may .perhaps be very proper, as It doubU
less is very convenient, built was not so in the*;
olden days when tho democracy of Pennsylvania’ruled. -These may seem BmaU things,.but straws”
show how tho wind blows, and from such strawswo.P»y>afirwlint is to be tho extent and whattho nature oftheroform_lhat is to becxpected fiom.
federal whig, ascaVdahcjv At the present lime,
when Pennsylvania is largely In.debt, anil unable
to pay tho interest on that debt,—-when she can-
not provide for the continuance ofthepublic works,
every.expendiliire of- the pnblic money, smaller

by the general good, should
he reduced or avoided altogether.

Not long ago,’ tbewhig reformers of the Senate,
voted themselves,.their and Clerks, some
fifty copies of Pjurdpii’s .Digest, which probablycost between three'and four hundred dollars, orthereabouts, and I hear that the books have been’
received and distributed,, handsomely marked, in
gilt letters with thonames of their respective own-
ore.

-
Pmrdcnji certainly a usefuLbook, luit why;

is it that the members cannotfu'rnishilmir libraries
with itnttliGirownindividunlexpensel—eßpeciHliy
aa-it is said that sevpral-.of the Federal Senators
have foraomeyeare past/oblaihcd at every Session
a copy of tlip same work at (hecost of tho Slate.
Gimous7eformnhis,TTiyrniasters:!~:irfinuh be theway to reduce the taxes of the people and pay the
debts ,of Pennsylvania,'. it 'certainly 'roust rank'
among the most wonderful discoveries of modern
times; GHaries treatise oh spooneryand
his,researches among tho pots and pans should

■certainly be re-published with an appendix, ex-
plaining, saying moneys”

'■ CoNORP.SB.—Since the iPre-emption . Bill waa
disposed ofj.tliß Senate have boon-engaged on tho
Banltrhpt Bill; In the House, tho'frdasuryNcilc
Bill is still diebbne of V \ ,■'

Messrs.PnesrofinndßiVEß have hrohenground
ag-ainslMrjClay’aDislribiiiioopoUcyinlheScn-
ate, audio the House Mr. Henry A. Wise goes
withthoDetiocrataonUioTrcasuryNotoßill.-^

~FronrtheBefacts,thrirßappoars'tg,bgTio-dgobvfant
that the finsncial policy aftho riew administratiori,
ahadowed for(li .by ,Messrs. Guay and Webster,

I will meet with opposition from eome of the leading:
| men an the Harrison parly. The truth is/it will
be utterly impossible for. Gen. Harrison 'to recon-
cile the conflicting.irileresls of his party, made up
as it unquestionably is of the shreds and patches
of almost every faction tinder the sun, each one
haying its'own favorite policy to urge upon‘his at-
tention, ' “Wo shall soo what wo shall see.!’ ,

. Treasury Note Bill passed the House,
iblo on Friday evening,;by a'vote of 126to 69.

STEVENS ahb PENROSE.
Mr. Crahb’s,attack upon Mr.' Slovens in .the

last Herald,ls certainly one,amongst:the many
political curiosities of the day., Mr. Stevens has
doubtless liis, faults—but that Ills political charac-
ter -isaS opentocensure. as Mr. Pentose’s, .no one
acquaintcd. with the history of the ‘timesfor the
last seven years will admit, Stevens has been,
and still is, a violent arid uncompromising oppo-
nent of the Democratic party—but in this.-he has
never deceived any one, be lie friend or foe. He
was elected to the Legislature at various times by
the opponents of the Democracy—and his conduct
upon all ,occasions hasbeen marked by a bdtdrices
and perseverance worthy of a better cause. 'All
knew his character and and every body
know exactly where to place him,, But not so
with Mr. Pentose. Ho’was elected expressly on
anti-bank, principles by the Democratic party in
1833—and was one of those who proved recreant
to liis party trust in. 1836—voting for the.re-char-
ter of the U. S. Bank, and throwing Himself into
the" embraces gf the Federalists where ho has re-
mained ever since. On the score of consistency',
then, (which should be esteemed a virtue by all
holiest men,) Stevens lias claims upon Gen. Har-
rison which Pcrirose has net—besides, he exerts
an influence in Pennsylvania, which no other loader
ofthe Harrison party cim do.

.Stevens is a, man of undoubted talents,, vastly
superior to Penrose. ; But, perhaps the knowledge
of this fact,,and the dread of his influence, are the
true reasons why Mr. Crabb, by authority, has
made such a violent attack upon him.' It is none
of oiir business to interfere in those “family quar-
rels”—but wo cannot help thinking, fill things
considered, that Stevens is much better entitled to
favor at the hands orGeri.' Harrison, than somo of
those whoare loudest in denouncing him. ’ These
are our notions of the matter, and we give them
for whaf they are worth —of course, however, they
are not expected to have any weight with “the
powers that qro to be.” " ”

Under ihe above caption; tho Philadelphia Spirit
of tho Times has the subjoined sensible and well
written article* The' editor takes a comprehen-
sive view ofour disputes with Great Britain, and
his conclusions cannotfail to strike the mind of
every well-informed reader? ....

Shall'we, have a war with Great Britain? .This
is an important inquiry, and wo must confess*that
while we think allairs arc fast verging to. such a
crisis,.and while wo for onc/would almost rather-
pray for it, than continue to see out ling insulted,
’and pur territory violated, at the will ofabold, de-
ceitful, and unscrupulous nation, wo are not pre-
pared to hazard a prophecy on.tho subject. Let
us look for a moment how.wo stand, and at the
difficulties and disputes, in being and anticipated,
in the way of a permanent reconciliation between
pur government and that ofGreat. Britain. Irt the
first place there is tho case of the Caroline &qd the
McLeod case. Here is a ftuitihl subject for a bit-
ter quarrel, and wc arc much mistaken ifit do not
end in a violent rupture. It has been already so
fully alluded to we will hot gva'sto many mere
words on it. The capture of McLeod will hurry
matters to a settlement of some kind, McLeod is
nut yet indicted for his share in the iniquitous
murder of the night of Ihe SDth December, 1837>
at Schlosscr, and is hold on a Magistrate’s war-
rant merely, hut the matter will go before a Grand
Jury directly, and that he will be indicted, tried,
and if guilty, convicted and hungi there can bo no
question—provided ho bo not rescued, or forfeit
his bail and elope, one of which two things we
think will decidedly happen: Either way.it* wilL
accelerate the settlement of the affair.

Tliu next thing ia llio North Eastern Boundary.
This appears to grow inure difficult ofadjustment
the longer it stands. Like the outrage of tho Car-
oline, it has bceiialtended. to but tamely by our
government, until our opponent begins to think,
wo suspect, that .wo are very indifferent™ the sub-
ject. Wo? are glad-to see that Gov. Davis of
Massachusetts, Federalist as ho is, entertains prop-
er views in relation to it. In a late niessago- to
the Senate of his State covering certain resolutions
from the States of Indiana and Maine on this im-
portant and exciting topic, his language is quite
democratic, noble, spirited ;and patriotic. - He
conceives, and wo thiiik justly, that there is at
present, but a dim prospect ofa speedy end to the
controversy, Great Britain evincing no disposition
to bring tho question to an'issue upon itsown mer-
its, but preferring a tone of haughty and cavalier
character, that mayanswer well with'some
hut which, forbparing.and slow to anger as woare,
will accomplish nothing with our own.

Again .there is the dispute about? the Oregon
territory, which?.will yet or wo ere mistaken,
assume on aspect still more serio'us than that of
the North Hast Boundary." The whole region
watered by tho Columbia Bivcr is knownby the
name of Oregon, and covers over 450 ftilles of
Qqpst on tho•Pacific. It unquestionably belongs
to us, and yet Great "Britain is quietly taking pos-
session of it, and will hot,ho induced to abandon
"it without a quarrel, Tho Hudson’s Bay Com-
pany have occupied it for sonic years, and now
ptolessownorship.wlulelhoßrit'sliputliament
lii 183ljactually passed an hot declaring the crim-
inal law of England to he in force in Oregon, from
the Rocky Mountains to the very confines of Ar-
kansas and Missouri! Mr. Linn of Missouri, has
been urging upon Congress the passage of a law
for oqroccupation of the territory, by proposing n
bounty of a thousand acres of land lo.every actual
American settler, the laws of the United States to
bo estahlished-there and maintained. Of course
when tliis is attempted, the British will .resistwith theirusual arrogance, so that hero is another
pretty subject for U quarreTas it stands. ....

Now turn to Africa, and took at ilicinsults to.
our flag on that coast by. tho Btiliplr criiisars.—
Will they bo tolerated by a quiet, but a proud and
sovereignpeoplel The •‘rightof senreb” was the
grand .point of dispute—the real origin of the war
of 1813, between this country and Great Britain!—
—it is yet a mooted pumti. arid wo should not )io
surprised ifitoccasion anotheraridri more songui-
nary struggle".” How idrigare American vessels to
be searched by the war ships of.another nation!
And what is tlie difference betweensearch ing them
far seamen/and searching: them for e/acee?,, We
learn with pleasure lliat our govornmenlhns lately
sent out more'vessels toassist in protecting our
merchantmen against- these annoyances on the
part of our old enemy on tbeooast of Africa, hut
here again resistance opens another field for a
nationalcontest,While'oft the'suhjecfoflriayeiyV"
bow, miich liaa Great. Britain intermeddled,wit.h
the domestic affairs'of. the South!;;
the machinery flint
hypocritical government to'delugftVri'itb biood tlio
firesides andthe fair fields of-dUr'Sbothorn breth-
ren, by into a
vast body otslaves* anffdflreclly'filling them.with

massacre
ormillion3F,.to^feaMhofamouB“Wrotld>i,pon-

ventfoni^atwiricli'PrincoAlbcrfhtnrßelfpresidcdr
and the resolutions emanating:from it,-all inimical
to the political health, the very' existence of. the
South—does not ail this afford food Tor actions re-
flection! •

Again, what is.the English war with China, os-
tensibly to compel, the Chinese to; permit them-
selves to bo poisoned with a, good grace, hut a
mere blockade,ofthe ports of 'that empire in order
to secure a monopoly of, trade, find thus oust us
entirely out o£ the advantages which the shrewd-
ness, industry, and' enterprise of our .merchants
were fast accumulating! Is’ this to beput tip with
xvithoutaword ofcomment. . Are wo inns to have
our “nose put out of joint” by the English, wilh-
■out a straggle, merely because England dares re-
sort to means to exlerid her foreign trade, of which
we should he ashamed, and which no honest man
can Justify! .

In sober truth Britain appears anxious to “pile
up the agony,” in asserting her ovenveeninggreat-
ness, and- has taken particular pains (for .which
Wo thank her, for it insures ourunanimity,) to give
neafiy every one of-out bodies politic cause of
complaint, by touching caVh upon some sore and
sensitive spot. , North, East, South and-West, all’
have come In tor their share oftirsnl't, and "Whilea
war, wo regret to say it, .would find tra somewhat:
nnprepnred in physical appliances, still it Would
find amprig Us a moral armament, that nothing
could daunt or discourage, that erected upon the
proudest basis, would result, we feel convinced,
in the public exhibition of a series of natioqal tri-
umphs overa malignant and powerful enemy, the
most briliant of which history in her ample vol-
umes would over have occasion to record.

- ■ -

State
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On Monday,« bill was reported iii-the Senate
for establishing an asylum for tho Insane poor.

Nothing of general importance was transacted
in either house on Tuesday. '

The bill to incorporate the York and Cumber-
land HailRoad company has been underdiscussion
in the Senate, but no definite action is yet taken.
- -Mr* Strohmhas reported a bill in the Senate,
making appropWationsfor repairing the canals and
railroads, of the State. ’

,

A great number ofliUlfl ofa local character have
been reported in both houses. "

*
In the Senate, Mr. Rccd hasrepprted a bill pro-

viding that in future in all applications for a tavern
license, tho names of tho persons recommending
the applicant shall be published* ,

In tho House, a resolution was passed on Thurs:day, appropriating $70,000 to the prompt repair
of the Delaware Divisionof the Pennsylvania Ca-
nal. .The lAtcrnal.lmpro.veinent,,BiU reported by
Mr. Johnson, also passed tho Committee of the
Whole, without debate ahd without amendment.

The whole conversation here Tor the last two
days, Is aboutthe third and final Suspension of old
Mr. Uitncr’s big “Balance Wheel,’* the U. S.
Bank. This event occurred on Thursday afternoon
abouVtwo o'clock, at which lime a draft for^LOO,^

was unable td meet it. Tims this.great “Regula-
tor of the Currency,” after lingering under a pain-
ful debility for five years, lias at length yielded up
the ghpst, much to the chagrin' atjd mortification
ofits Federal friends and retainers.

There are rumors afloat here for an hour or two
past, that several of the other Philadelphia Banks
have suspended-, and that the'Branch Bank of
Pennsylvania, m this borough, has followed suit.

This is only “the beginning of the end.” ' The
Democrats have for yearsbeen contending that the.
present banking sysluin tvas corrupt and rotten to
the .corcyand that healthful and invigorating reform
was absolutely necessary to Save tho banks as.
well as tho community from‘the'disasters tivliicli
wqpld. inevitably lake place. The Federalists
have uniformly taken opposite ground, 'ahd have
born able by some means or other to baflle ail the
attempts of the Democracy. How mucii longer
they can blindfold the people in this matter,.time
only can tell; but 1 do think this third suspension
of tho “Monster’’ and its satellites, must ot neces-
sity tear tho bandage from the eyes ofevery honest
man in the community. ...

This is the commencement of “Harrison and
Reform”—and as a majority of the people wished
a change of administration, of course, we, who
were in the minority, must submit to it. Federal
reform, however, is like the fruit which is said to
grow tin 'the banks of the Dead Sea—pleasant to
tho sight, but revolting to the taste.

Tile Anti-masonic and Whig factions are be-
ginning to show their teeth. A Tier tho -1 th of
ftlarob’thcy will be at each.ether after tho fashion
of the Kilkenny oats The Democrats can look
on and smile at the melee.

A message was received from the'Governor In
relation to tho loans authorised at the last session
of the Legislature, from which it appears tht tof
the loans so authorised, only. $2,830,697 51 has
been taken, and that of this sum, about $lOO,OOO
has.been obtained frdm private individuals; and
the balance from the Banks nndcr the compulsory
provisions ofthe Resumption Resolutions, and that
the sum of$301,720'05, remains yet untaken. It
is also stated that the Girard Bank refused to take |
her proportion of‘the-loan as required by the Re-
sumption Resolutions, and that several otherBanks'
did likewise under, the.plea of non-suspension.—
The message was reTerred to tho Committee of
Ways and Means*

Yolira, 1&c,”

Citizens of the UnitedStates:—Let it
'be remembered' Hint Branidreth’s VegetableUniversal Pills have now been before the
citizens of the United States for nearly six
years, and used by hundreds of thousands!
Tliey are so well known that it need scarce-
ly be mentionedthat they are Purgative Med -

Seine,” so "justly balanced’* that the “expe-
rienceofa century” hasproved that they may'
be taken in‘any dose, according to Nature’s
requirements,—and this rule refers to both
sexes and all ages. They have been used in
every Variety ofdcrangements of the human
body, and yet, when properly used, never
failed to restore to health, except in those
cases where nature was exhaisted before the
pills were commenced with.

Experience has,taught that. tVrahdrelh’s
Vegetable Universal Pills remove all corrupt
humors from the body, in tin easy. Safe andeffectual maimer; producing no effect but
what will finally conduce to the purification
of the blood, and thereby cure the disease,
(whatever name it may be called,]and give
perfect-health to the whole system.;

•Remember, 'arc not permitted
to sell iny Pills—if you puchascuf them you,
will obtain'a counterfeit. ■ ■>:.

B. BnANDßisTir,. ,m. d.

f, Pnrohaso in Carlisle, of Guo. W.’ Hitnkr, and
only in Cumberland bounty of Agents-published
in another part of this paper, i-i./?

..MASVRja©;
On TuestlayCm’iirning' tlie Sil, ihst, hv the

Rev. Charles B,: Bramlcberry, Mr. William
ff. Jhirge, In MissTaiiVAa M’Laug/ilin,
both ol Ncwvillc;,

. •,

yOa -the: 19th of Janunrv. by the Rcy,
ffobias Riley, Or. W t//ia»» M. Greer, of Mer-
Iccrshurg, to Mias Amelia Stiirgia, eldest
WiltigTUet?;'ill! JftlJjes.iStMrgis,; Esq, of Ship-.

: V ’.A
; On. We<|nsday. the I3fj» iiU.i by the.Rev.

Robert B, White, Mr*-Robert Giu»i, ut'.tlusdfnee, to Miss .Wnft /fyjKns.eldesJ' (laugh-
tW of David Gihson,;EstJ.:otsHi»ray^
pn fho Mstult., John Ulrich,

Mf.JohnMtkingmj MaryUlosefiy
both of trnflkf(jrd tow»Siliijr. ;' 0

On the Sfidi iilKby thesamc, Mr. William '
Oust, of Joinata eoDniy, to Miss Eliza
fFyke, of ,'J 't:On the..2Bth nit. by the sameMr,. ■Jfer'e*miah Cornhtau, of North Middleton, toMiesMagdalena Boor, of SilverSoring.

On the fame day, by the same, Hr. rfddvi
Gibler, of Monroe township, Eliza-beth fFhitmer, ofNorth Middleton..

On the same day by the same, Mr. John
Cannon, to Miss Myers, all of York county

On: the 26th inst in DillStown,by theReV
John Adam. Leis, Mr-E. L. Jieber, to. Miss
Sarah V, High, both ofBerks county.

On. (he Sd inst, by the satire, Mr John L\
Ttebcr, to Miss Sarah Ushef; both of Berks
.county, > , , />

On the Sd, inst, by the same, Mr./.en-
to Miss ElisaMh. Lickltr;

alrofYork county. •

DIED:
On flmlOtbbfJanOary, near Baltimore,

!" Scarlet VeVer, Callmine Elliott Rob-
ishn, (daughter of Chas. -and Harriet Rob-
ison, and grand-daugliteV of Cum. Jesse

I Elliott of this place,) aged 16 months.
In this Borough, on the Sd inst. /nones
tivulson /rmne.infant son of Or. James It,
vine of Newville, aged It months-.
In Soulli Middleton, on Monday last, Mr.
nries Givin, formerly of this borough, at
i advanced age.
On the 4th inst, Ellen, infant-DaughWrpf
harlesand Rebecca Ogilby of this borough.

Notice.
- The subscriber appointed auditor by \be ,Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland county jto marshall
(heassets in the ha.nds of Jacob Ritpety adminis-
trator of Searight Ramsey, dco'd, among the cred-
itors of said deceased, will sit for that purpose at
his office hi Carlisle, on Saturday the* SOlh Inst,
at 10o'clock, A. M.

S. DUNLAP ADAIR
Carlisle, Felh 11, 1841. S

-JirTEN-rtON! •

cvto&mtMfiti) %to&ENs>\.
'• •• A court ofAppeal will,

le held at' the,public
ruse of JohnCornman,
(sq. ’ lit Carlisle, on
londay the 22d inat.,
ttween tlib hours of 10
'clock, A. M., and. 6 o’-
loclt, P-. M-. ileiin-
id,-
MBERTON* Cap't.

February 11, 1841,

-Parade for drill at the Armory on Monday tir'd
23d inst. at 10 o’clock A. M. in-wintcr uniform
(with stripes,)

By order
, .t.R,,KERNAN, Ist. Sergeant.

Ah adjourned Court of- Appeal will Ire;held on
said "day." ' ■ ,

ATTENTION
Washington MrtillerirS

_ I Von aro ordered to parade at_tlio AR*
JLI IyiORY, on MONDAY THE 92d 01'

• /HI FEBRUARY, at 10 o’clock, precisely,
ift with arnrifc aVid accoutre-

I jSy tuents- in good order. . Alsovwiih Blue
ITH Pantaloons and, Rad Stripes.
' i¥ By order of tho Copt.SJ C. COGKLIN, 0. g;

eJIL. Carlisle, Feb. 4,18*11.

Dissolution of Partnership
TilE partnership heretofore existing between

Philip Arnold, Ansel Arnofd & Sip\on Arnold,
under the firm of Arnold & Co., wan on the 29th
ult. dissolved by mutual consent. Persons who
know themselves indebted 16 llie firm, will make
payment to cither ofthe undersigned, r

PHILIP ARNbLb. Ohambershurg, ■ANsfcL ARNOLD, Carlisle; ?'
-

SIMON ARNOLD, Mcchanicsburg'.
N.’ JB.. The Pooks'.of, Arnold & Co. -CarlisleV

must bo settled immediately, as the undersigned
intends leaving tills place within ten days.

; ■ • • ANSEL ARNOLD.
P. S. The store in Mechaniesbnrg will be eon*

tinned in tho name of the subscriber, where gr£al
bargains may be expectedt . "

SIMON ARNOLtL
Carlisle. Pqb. 3, IBJI. , ", ' 3t.

.. NOTICE. ■

THE Stockholders ol the Harrisburg, Carlisle
ami Chamjieraburg. Turnpike Road .Coin*

party, aVe hereby notified that In pursuance of
an act of the General Assembly, passed the iSth
day of April, A. D. 1826, an electa n will ;h,6
Held at the public house of Simon WpiidtrUchi
Esq. id the-borough of Monday tlie
Ist day oi March 1841, then and there between
the hours of3 & 5 o’clock P. M., to elect Tinea
Managers for said Company. ■ • '
- JOHN IRWIN, President! .

Pehrnary _ 4, 1841.. . 4t ■-t

ADAM IMJLLERj
- FROM LANCASTER.

FORWARDING! ft COMMISSION MERCth
aniv:. ,i .--,■ •

. S7S Market Street,
THREE DOORS ABOVE EIGHTH, :,

PHILADELPHIA}
Where all business 'entrusted to him will;bo at-

tended .to with promptness arid .despatch. -

Estate ofWilliam Gillespie, dec’d,
W ETTEItS nf administration on the estate of
■ jWilliumGillespie, rien’d. late ofCedar Ctv
lowa Territory, have been issued trithe subset i-
ber resiOiiiK in Frankford township. Climber*
laud cnunty. Pa; All persons indebted to tlia
estate with matte payment, mid thnselmving
claim's will present tbenv for settlement,

JAMES Y. GU.LESPIE; Adm'n
• February 4, 1841, . . : - -v:

-

'

ThVVci(iiiiii^^®iiiwW®'By Dfe Vf.
C, McPliersni>. w*'rril < l<s<J«T he superior t<*
to aiiy other pivpnrutton of tile kind nowl« use
f V the reoinvut ofnil kinds of Groant 1, liiiyOU.
I'aint/ WHX. . Irtim lartuH £# geiitlemLii’s
weal ing npjiUl il. i*r

JUST n-criveil AHipplv of f'-i
mato by"aft'4

Uinklc. •:•/. ! ■ , •

NIWIBOODS.
wHST rcccivifj some <ic»«aMe GOODS suits-
•l. We for the season, sJ the stoic of " v-.’

, -.3 .J■ A. RICHARDS,
f Juiyao.'i»tft.; : v 1■;
AVQ6i?


